Breastfeeding Can Reduce Health Disparities and Save Millions of Dollars

Breastfeeding is a crucial first step in protecting the health of mothers and infants; hospital policies have an enormous impact on infant-feeding success.1

Hospitals that have instituted Baby-Friendly practices have the highest rates of breastfeeding.2,3 These evidence-based reforms must reach hospitals serving the state's poorest families.

With growing state and federal emphasis on achieving health equity, outdated institutional policies that create disparities in health care are no longer acceptable.

Baby-Friendly Hospitals Support Mothers and Protect Babies

Although nearly 90 percent of California mothers enter the hospital intending to breastfeed,4 hospital practices can discourage or prevent mothers from carrying out that decision by:5-9

- Failing to provide skilled support
- Separating mothers from their babies
- Delaying the first feeding
- Routinely providing formula supplementation, even for infants whose mothers intended to breastfeed exclusively

All California hospitals need to implement the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative policies or California’s Model Hospital policies to support breastfeeding.

Continued on page 4

The UC Davis Human Lactation Center used data from the California Department of Public Health Genetic Disease Screening Program to create the following charts showing in-hospital breastfeeding rates. Only hospitals reporting more than 50% of births using the Newborn Screening Test Form Version NBS-I(D) (12/08) are reported here (see notes on page 4).

Los Angeles County In-Hospital Breastfeeding Rates, 2009 (>50% reported on Form D)
Los Angeles County In-Hospital Breastfeeding Rates, 2010 (>50% reported on Form D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>ANY BREASTFEEDING</th>
<th>EXCLUSIVE BREASTFEEDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>78.4%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Intercomm Hospital</td>
<td>85.8%</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Holy Cross Medical Center</td>
<td>94.1%</td>
<td>55.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence St. Joseph Medical Center</td>
<td>92.7%</td>
<td>33.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Tarzana Medical Center</td>
<td>91.7%</td>
<td>49.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center</td>
<td>97.4%</td>
<td>79.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John’s Hospital</td>
<td>97.6%</td>
<td>63.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gabriel Valley Medical Center</td>
<td>97.6%</td>
<td>80.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued)
**Barriers to Policy Improvement Can Be Overcome**

- Recent state and federal policy developments confirm growing public expectation that hospital environments should fully support breastfeeding.
- Hospital administrators who understand that instituting Baby-Friendly policies produces better breastfeeding rates and health outcomes can ensure that policy changes occur.
- Nearly three dozen hospitals in California have found cost-effective and creative ways to make the quality improvements necessary to create hospital environments supportive of exclusive breastfeeding.
- The Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative focuses on ten hospital policies, or “steps,” designed to reduce barriers to exclusive breastfeeding (www.babyfriendlyusa.org).
- The California Department of Public Health’s Model Policies, including a practical toolkit and technical assistance, are available online (http://cdph.ca.gov/CAHospitalBFToolkit).
- Hospital policies that do not directly support exclusive breastfeeding are not only outdated, but fail to reflect what is now considered standard, high-quality care.

**Los Angeles County Breastfeeding and Hospital Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County average breastfeeding rates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any – 86.7%  Exclusive – 32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranked 43rd in the state for exclusive breastfeeding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATA SOURCE:** California Department of Public Health Genetic Disease Screening Program, Newborn Screening Data (Form D), 2009.

**NOTES:**

- All nonmilitary hospitals providing maternity services are required to complete the Newborn Screening Test Form. Analysis limited to cases reported on the Newborn Screening Test Form [Version NBS-I(D) (12/08)], representing approximately 73% of all cases. Infant-feeding data presented in this report include “all feedings since birth” to time of specimen collection, usually 24 to 48 hours since birth. Upon completing the form, staff must select from the following three categories to describe “all feeding since birth”: (1) Only Human Milk; (2) Only Formula; (3) Human Milk & Formula.

- The numerator for “Exclusive Breastfeeding” includes records marked “Only Human Milk.” The numerator for “Any Breastfeeding” includes records marked “Only Human Milk” or “Human Milk & Formula.” The denominator excludes cases with unknown method of feeding and those receiving TPN at time of specimen collection. Statewide, approximately 3.0% of cases have missing feeding information and/or are on TPN at time of specimen collection.

- Excludes data for infants who were in an Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) nursery at the time of specimen collection.

- Excludes cases that were not collected by facilities listed as “Kaiser” and/or “Regular” maternity hospitals in the newborn screening database.
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